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1. INTRODUCTION

Organized social care for the disabled 
persons in Macedonia, in particular intellec-
tually disabled, realized through the protec-
tion, education and rehabilitation started after 
World War II (Ajdinski, 2000). In the last few 
decades there was a major shift of attitudes 

and conceptual paradigms which are the base 
for inclusion for the persons with disabilities, 
and a transition from the medical to the func-
tional model that focuses on the rights, equal 
possibilities and total participation of the per-
sons with disabilities. The Convention on the 
Rights of Persons with Disabilities was ad-
opted on 13 December 2006 (UN, 2016). The 
UNCRPD raises important issues that gov-
ernments need to address when developing 
policies to realize equality, support, inclusion, 
and protection for people with intellectual dis-
ability (Carney, 2013). The countries from 
the Central East Europe started many system 
reforms in the period that followed. Macedo-
nia ratified the Convention on 29th of Decem-
ber 2011 (UNTC, 2011). Although there are 
policy changes related to the enhancement of 
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A B S T R A C T
Educational policy for children with intellectual disability in Republic 

of Macedonia is not always consistent with the practical implications. The 
subject of this research was to gain an insight into the current condition of 
the persons with intellectual disabilities in Macedonia, before all an insight 
into the barriers that they are facing in their attempts to access educational 
information and services. This was done through conducting a qualitative 
(desk-top analyses of the national legislations; semi-structured interviews 
with parents of persons with intellectual disabilities and focus groups with 
relevant stakeholders) and a quantitative research (quality of life research for 
the disabled persons). In the research a total number of 213 examinees were 
included. As in many other cases, and in many other countries, policy and 
practice are not always coherent. Legislation in the area of education in our 
country has to be modified and accommodated to the needs of the persons 
with disabilities and their parents or care-givers. The final conclusion from 
our research is that the persons with ID are still on the margins of society, 
and they lead everyday battles to prove that their needs must be taken into 
consideration in context of their human rights. Although awareness for the 
importance of the rightful treatment of this problem is not on a satisfactory 
level, still we can notice a shift in perception and liberation of prejudice. 
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educational opportunities for the intellectually 
disabled, the practices sometimes vary from 
the policies.

Subject of this research was to gain 
an insight into the current condition of the 
persons with intellectual disabilities (ID) in 
Macedonia, before all an insight into the bar-
riers that they are facing in their attempts to 
access educational information and services. 
This was done through conducting: a desk-top 
analyses of the national legislations; a quality 
of life research for the disabled persons; semi-
structured interviews with parents of persons 
with intellectual disabilities and focus groups 
with relevant stakeholders. A total number of 
213 examinees were included in the research 
of which: 46 parents (36 for the semi-struc-
tured interviews, 10 for the focus group), 143 
persons with disabilities and 30 professionals 
that work directly with persons with disabili-
ties, or work in governmental or non-govern-
mental institutions (for the focus groups). 

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

This study noted the current state in edu-
cation and the barriers faced by the persons 
with disabilities during their attempts to ac-
cess information and services. The research 
goal was to improve the quality of life of the 
persons with intellectual disabilities by stating 
concise recommendations for the improve-
ment of the access to information and servic-
es. These recommendations are closely related 
to the shortcomings in the current legislations 
and practice and it is expected that they will 
lead to development of positive policies for 
the persons with disabilities in general. The 
research questions were oriented towards:

1. Analyses of national documents con-
cerning the education options for the persons 
with intellectual disability; and

2. Access to different education options 
(special education and inclusive education);

The research had a qualitative and 
quantitative character. Testing of validity and 
reliability was done with the strategy of tri-
angulation. According to Jakob (2001) by 
combining multiple observers, theories, meth-
ods, and empirical materials, researchers can 
hope to overcome the weakness or intrinsic 
biases and the problems that come from sin-
gle-method, single-observer, single-theory 
studies. Often the purpose of triangulation in 
specific contexts is to obtain confirmation of 
findings through convergence of different per-
spectives. The triangulation was based on the 

multiple sources of information, triangulation 
of methods (quantitative and qualitative), and 
triangulation of researchers (researchers from 
different fields related to the persons with dis-
abilities). 

Table 1. Techniques and instruments 
used in the research

А) Document analyses. Within the desk-
top analyses we used primary sources (related 
to national laws, by-laws, reports), but we also 
used secondary sources as an addition to the 
primary with the purpose to gain and insight 
in the practical implications of the education 
laws.

B) Semi-structured interview. Thirty-six 
examinees were interviewed with the semi-
structured interviews out of which 32 (89%) 
were parents of persons with intellectual dis-
ability and 4 (11%) were caregivers. Regard-
ing gender, 23 of the examinees (77%) were 
female, while 7 (23%) were male. The re-
search was conducted in rural and urban ar-
eas from different parts of the state. The inter-
views were conducted in mainstream inclusive 
schools, special primary schools, day-care 
centers, a secondary state school for education 
and rehabilitation and caregiver families. 

They gave an insight into the objective 
situation, coming from their perception of the 
current policies in the area of education, of the 
service providers and the end users of those 
services. They shared their positive and nega-
tive experiences.

C) Focus groups. Four focus groups 
were organized with 40 representatives (I. 
professionals that are directly involved in 
the work with persons with disabilities from 
special institutions and special primary and 
secondary schools, mainstream primary and 
secondary inclusive schools, preschool insti-
tutions, day-care centers and one center for 
mental health; II. parents of persons with in-
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tellectual disabilities; III. representatives from 
the NGO sector or representatives of associa-
tions that work with persons with an intellec-
tual disability; IV. professionals that work in 
the area of policy making for persons with an 
intellectual disability). Based on the qualita-
tive data which was collected, a qualitative 
analysis was used with the purpose of defining 
the concept which prevailed. 

D) Survey. For the purpose of the survey 
we used the standardized questioner for qual-
ity of life assessment from the World Health 
Organization (WHOQOL). The quantitative 
analyses gave us an insight in the objective in-
dicators for the approach to information and 
services. The questioner was adjusted to the 
intellectual capacity of the disabled persons. 
The survey was conducted on 137 persons 
with disabilities. The questioner is standard-
ized and the manner of data interpretation is 
defined. The quality of life was examined in 
7 domains: material wellbeing, health, pro-
ductivity, intimacy, safety, societal status and 
emotional wellbeing. 

3. RESULTS

The results will be shown in three sub-
sections: I. desktop analyses; II. analyses of 
the practical implications of the legislation 
done through the semi structured interviews 
and focus groups; and III. quality of life anal-
yses. The results chapter is merged with the 
discussions of results chapter so that relevant 
researches and studies are shown in a combi-
nation with the results.

I. Desktop analyses 

The educational system for children 
with special needs in Macedonia is organized 
in three basic segments:

- Special education in special schools;
- Special education in separate class-

rooms in mainstream schools;
- Mainstream education in the same 

class with other students.
This type of education is similar to the 

countries in the region like Slovenia (Schmidt 
and Brown, 2015), Serbia (Babic, 2017), Cro-
atia (European Agency, 2017) and others.

The decision for the educational place-
ment is made by the parents. During the enrol-
ment of the students with SEN in the regular 
school the parents don’t have an obligation to 
submit a finding, opinion and assessment of 
the student’s specific needs. There is a large 

number of children with developmental dis-
abilities which are not covered with educa-
tion and they usually stay at home. There is no 
national registry, because of which there isn’t 
any precise data about the number of these 
persons.

Education of children and youth with 
special needs is an integral part of the unique 
educational system in Macedonia. The state is 
committed to the inclusion of all persons in all 
areas of life regardless of the type and degree 
of the disability. This tendency implies inclu-
sion in all educational levels. 

The actual conceptual placement of the 
education for students with special needs is 
regulated with the Law for primary education 
and the Law for secondary education (1995).

According to article 6 from the Law for 
primary education (2008) special conditions 
are provided for the students with special needs 
with the purpose of gaining primary education 
in the regular and special primary schools. 
These students have a right to individual as-
sistance with the purpose of acquisition of 
primary education. Parents have a right to en-
roll their children in regular primary schools. 
There are also special primary schools and 
special classes in the regular schools for stu-
dents with intellectual disabilities and autism.

Our system is based on the idea that 
inclusive education in some form, does not 
and should not exclude the special education 
options. This is in accordance with Florian’s 
view (2008) that in reality, school systems 
are utilitarian in structure and are organized 
around the idea that intelligence is fixed, mea-
surable and normally distributed. Thus the 
schools will meet the needs of most learners, 
while some may require something additional 
or different from what is ordinarily available. 
On the other hand, the policy of inclusion de-
mands equity in education.

In the mainstream inclusive schools, the 
student needs to follow the regular curriculum. 
His strong and weak sides need to be noted and 
an Individual Educational Plan (IEP) needs to 
be prepared. The IEP should contain achiev-
able goals for the student. The IEP should be 
prepared by an inclusive team which is formed 
in every mainstream inclusive school. 

Special schools are an independent and 
parallel system. A student that attends a spe-
cial school has many barriers if he (or his fam-
ily) chooses to transit to a mainstream school, 
while the transition from mainstream to spe-
cial schools is very simple. According to de 
Beco (2016) adopting appropriate legislation, 
developing policies or national plans of ac-
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tion, are important starting point to inclusion 
for all. 

Secondary education as well as the pri-
mary education is mandatory. According to 
article 39, paragraph 1 of the Law for second-
ary education, in the secondary schools for 
students with special educational needs, they 
are educated according to adequate curricu-
lums for students with special needs but also 
with programs for the appropriate vocations or 
vocational trainings. 

Students with special needs have the 
right to a free transportation, regardless of the 
distance of their living place to the primary or 
secondary schools. The Law for construction 

in article 11 (2009) determines that a public 
building shall be projected and built so that 
the persons with disabilities will have an un-
impeded access, movement, stay and work to 
and in the building.

In Macedonia there are four special pri-
mary schools for children with intellectual 
disabilities and two secondary schools for stu-
dents with mild intellectual disabilities. 

On the table below, a number of the stu-
dents with intellectual disabilities enrolled in 
the mainstream primary schools, special pri-
mary schools and secondary state schools is 
given. 

Table 2. Number of students with ID in different educational placement

There is a noticeable progression of 
the number of students with intellectual dis-
abilities that attend inclusive schools in the 
regular educational system. The number has 
increased from 471 students in 2014/2015 to 
725 students in 2016/2017. The Ministry of 
education and science does not have statisti-
cal findings regarding the type of disabilities 
of the students. 

Below, a representation is given related 
to the number of special educators and rehabil-
itators employed in the primary and secondary 
schools in Republic of Macedonia (The data 
related to the number of students with ID and 
the number of employed professionals is giv-
en by the Ministry of Education and Science 
after a request for access to information with a 
public character was sent out).

Table 3. Number of employed special educators and rehabilitators 

The table shows that the largest num-
ber of special educators and rehabilitators are 
employed in the mainstream primary schools, 
320 of them. 

II. Analyses of the access to informa-
tion and services in education 

With the purpose to make a comparison 
of the current regulations and the current situ-
ation on the field - policy vs practice, we made 
an analysis by using semi-structure interviews 
and focus groups. In the education area, con-
sidering the fact that within the research we 
had parents and caregivers of children in dif-
ferent educational settings and with barriers 

in different segments, we defined 6 concepts 
that in many areas intertwine with the focus 
groups. The quotations and concepts from 
the semi structured interviews are showed 
in tables while the quotations from the focus 
groups are in-text.

• Primary education; 
• Secondary education;
• Transitions of persons with special 

needs;
• Private centers;
• Accessibility; 
• Associations of parents of persons 

with disabilities.
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In Macedonia there is a dichotomous 
system, or a division of the system to inclu-
sive and special education as educational 
options for the children with special needs. 
The parents in this study pointed out both the 
positive and negative aspects of both systems. 
As positive characteristics of the inclusive 
schools they point out the positive attitudes of 
the teachers and the peers towards the students 
with ID as well as the accessibility of the in-
clusive schools in terms of ramps, elevators 
and adapted toilets. The negative side pointed 
out was the lack of Albanian speech therapists. 
Still, some parents are not satisfied by the in-
clusive education and they believe that there 
isn’t any real inclusion in the country and that 
it all depends on the parents and their means. 
Similar situation is noted in Slovenia as well. 
According to Kovsca and Lakota (2010) there 
is a lack of high-quality professional work and 
inappropriate placement of children with ID in 
regular schools.  

Regarding special schools, as a positive 
side, the Albanian classes were pointed out 
and as a negative one, again the lack of Alba-
nian professionals was stressed. 

Within the focus group for profession-
als that work directly with the disabled per-
sons it was pointed out that the parents are not 
obligated to bring the document for the spe-
cific needs of their child in the schools. Also 
the parents have an absolute right to choose 
whether their child will attend a special or 
mainstream school. Part of the practitioners 
believe that the insistence for mainstream in-
clusion is a mistake, because there still is a 
lack of resources and staff. The discussants of 
the focus groups agreed that they support the 
inclusive processes, but not at all costs. The 
representatives of the special schools stressed 
that after the introduction of the inclusive pro-
cess, the special schools are being perceived 
as an isolation for the students. 

“Something needs to change in the cur-
rent system, which is only and improvisation 

and is not beneficial for the children nor the 
parents, and at the same time we are facing 

large difficulties.”

From the focus group of the parents of 
children with SEN, everyone agreed that there 
is a lack of special educators and rehabilita-
tors and speech therapists, as well as books for 
the secondary vocational education for per-
sons with SEN and in the special schools there 
isn’t enough courses related to skills and art. 
Regarding the inclusive processes, the views 
of the parents are divided, depending on their 
personal experiences, the degree of disability 
their child has and whether the society has ac-
cepted their child or not.

“In Gostivar, there is a school with el-
evators, special toilets, classes with a smaller 
number of students and a sufficient number of 
special educators and rehabilitators available 

but you can’t find this everywhere.”

In the focus group consisted of represen-
tatives from the NGO sector it was pointed out 
that the lack of appropriate education for the 
persons with intellectual disability is a prob-
lem that lingers throughout the years and there 
aren’t any appropriate answers or solutions for 
it. 

“Children with SEN are often forced to 
get enrolled into special schools although they 
have recommendations for mainstream educa-
tion, and on the other hand there are children 
who are supposed to attend special schools 
but they go the mainstream schools because 
their parents have good “connections” – and 
because of this fact they do not get the neces-

sary treatment.”

Table 4. Concept I – Primary education
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Table 5. Concept II – Secondary education

The first cub-concept relates to the pos-
sibility of the persons with ID to re-enroll in 
the special secondary schools. Parents believe 
that this option is better for the socialization 
of their children because there aren’t any day-
care or other public centers for them. The 
second sub-concept is related to the positive 
sides of the special secondary schools. Parents 
believe that their mutual cooperation is a posi-
tive side and that is has a positive influence in 
the interpersonal relationships of the teachers 
as well as the relations between the peers. A 
positive aspect are the competent teachers that 
work with the students with special needs as 
well as the opportunity for re-enrolment. The 
third and most dominant concept is related to 
the negative aspects of the special secondary 
education. The view of the parents is that a 
modernization of the curriculum is necessary 
as well as printing new books that would sat-
isfy the special needs of the students. 

Within the focus group of experts that 
work with persons with SEN it was pointed 

out that after finishing primary school these 
children have to direct themselves towards 
carriers they hold an affinity or talents for. 

“One of our students has a talent and 
a desire to continue her education in the sec-
ondary music school, but we are afraid how 
she is going to pass the entry exam”.

The main recommendations that came 
from the NGO sector are adjustment of the 
curriculum for the children with SEN, ad-
justment of the books used in the educational 
process and their availability online, engage-
ment of expert staff-special educators and re-
habilitators as personal educational assistants 
in the classes with children with SEN, training 
of the staff that works in the special schools 
in the direction of working with children with 
ID, alteration of the curricula for the primary 
and secondary schools in direction of educa-
tion of the children with intellectual disability 
for more contemporary vocations, not just the 
current ones.

Table 6. Concept III – Transitions of persons with SEN

The first two sub-concepts were pointed 
out by a smaller number of the examinees that 
had such experiences with their children while 
the third sub-concept was preferred by more 
than half of the examinees. Regarding the tran-
sition of the students with special needs from 
inclusive to special schools, the parents point 
out the lack of capacities and prerequisites in 
the regular schools for students with SEN as 

the largest problem. One of the problems is the 
manner of payment of the educational assis-
tants by professionals. Usually the parents pay 
for the assistants. They believe that the state or 
municipalities need to take care of this aspect. 
The second sub-concept is related to the tran-
sitions from special to regular schools. Again 
the parents point out that they would like their 
children to visit regular schools if there are 
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certain conditions, personal assistants before 
all. The third sub-concept is related to the tran-
sition from primary to secondary education. 
The parents, according their statements re-
main consistent to the type of education their 
child attends.

Within the focus group for experts that 
directly work with children with SEN it was 
pointed out that it is more useful for the chil-
dren to attend special schools first, and then 

eventually to continue into regular schools. 
Also, it is necessary to pay attention to the co-
operation special- regular schools and to rais-
ing awareness for the fact that the child can 
be moved from special to mainstream schools 
and vice versa.

“It is much more difficult for a child 
that attended a mainstream school and had 
no progress, to start with his/her socialization 

and literacy later, on an older age.”
Table 7. Concept IV – Private centers

The fourth concept that arose from the 
research is related to the private centers for 
education and rehabilitation of persons with 
SEN. From the interviews made with the par-
ents, two sub-concept emerged that intertwine 
in many segments. The parents believe that 
the conditions in the newly opened private 

centers (mostly in Skopje) are good with sen-
sory rooms in every center, but the costs for 
one child are too high especially for parents 
who are social cases. Their request is that this 
is financed by the government or the munici-
palities and that the centers have a standard 
working time (8-16 0’clock).

Table 8. Concept V – Accessibility

The first sub-concept is related to the 
physical accessibility. The respondents had 
divided opinions. Part of them were satis-
fied with the physical accessibility, but these 
parents had children who studied in inclusive 
schools or day care centers which had ad-
equate physical access (usually due to dona-
tions). Others believed that access to different 
buildings is still on a low level. The second 
sub-concept is related to access to informa-
tion. Parents generally have a problem with 
the access to information. The most common 
manner of information is through personal ex-

perience of other parents. Third sub-concept is 
related to transport. Examinees were generally 
satisfied with the manner the transportation 
works. The transport to and from the day-care 
centers is financed by the Ministry of Labor 
and Social Policy. 

The view of the policy makers is that it 
is necessary to involve the NGO sector more, 
to have public debates and discussions, as well 
as a regular information of the families for 
their rights and responsibilities (social affairs, 
health, education). 

The inclusive school in Gostivar is a 
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good example of physical accessibility and an 
inclusive concept. This school has 1273 stu-
dents and the education is in three languages: 
Macedonian, Turkish and Albanian. 

“Beside the inclusive approach and the 
inclusive team, in the school there are many 
means and tools that can rarely be seen in the 

region, especially in a regular school. For the 
needs of the students with special needs, there 
is a room with a smart table, accessible chairs 
and tables for working the children with SEN, 
speech therapy sets, assistive technology and 

space used for sensory integration.”

Table 9. Concept VI – Associations of parents of persons with disabilities

The first sub-concept is related to the 
negative experience from the associations of 
parents. The examinees believe that only the 
associations benefit, and not the parents. This 
leads to disunity between the parents. Regard-
ing the second sub-concept the parents said 
that they need trainings as well and that in the 
past these trainings took place in different cit-
ies in the state. The third sub-concept is related 
to the inclusion of the parents in the adoption 
of legal solutions. They believe that they are 
not included in this process, but on the other 
hand they know what is best for their children. 
They often cite the “Nothing about us without 
us” reference (Charlton, 2000), which means 
that persons with disabilities and their parents 
must be the main decision-makers for issues 
that concern them directly.  

III. Quality of life in persons with  
intellectual disability

Within our study we carried out a re-
search for the quality of life predictors. The 

analyses showed that the severity of the dis-
ability and the placement of the disabled per-
sons have an impact on the quality of life. 

Table 10. Quality of life according the 
degree of disability 

 

By using ANOVA it was determined 
that the persons with severe intellectual dis-
ability statistically have the lowest quality of 
life which is in accordance with other studies.

Table 11. Quality of life regarding age

The study showed that there are no dif-
ferences in the quality of life regarding the 

age of the examinees with intellectual dis-
ability. Other studies showed different results.
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Table 12. Quality of life related to the type of educational placement or care

Based on our analysis, persons from 
the city of Skopje have a better quality of life 
than the ones from the other smaller cities or 
provinces because the capital city offers more 
opportunities and resources. Also it is evident 
that the users of the student homes have a bet-
ter quality of life. If we make a comparison be-
tween primary and secondary schools, we see 
that the students attending secondary schools 
have a better quality of life probably because 
of the use of student homes. In the area of non-
residential care, the best score is found in the 
persons that attend day-care centers but that 
is very close to the area of supported inde-
pendent living, while the foster families have 
a much lower value. This is supported by the 
fact that these are persons with the least social 
contacts and they are not covered by any treat-
ment options.

4. DISCUSSION

Desk-top research showed that the edu-
cational system in Macedonia is similar to the 
countries in the region like Slovenia (Schmidt 

and Brown, 2015), Serbia (Babic, 2017), Cro-
atia (European Agency, 2017) and others. The 
Macedonian system is based on the idea that 
inclusive education in some form, does not 
and should not exclude the special education 
options. This is in accordance with Florian’s 
view (2008) that in reality, school systems 
are utilitarian in structure and are organized 
around the idea that intelligence is fixed, mea-
surable and normally distributed. Thus the 
schools will meet the needs of most learners, 
while some may require something additional 
or different from what is ordinarily available. 
On the other hand, the policy of inclusion de-
mands equity in education. Special schools in 
Macedonia are an independent and parallel 
system. A student that attends a special school 
has many barriers if he (or his family) chooses 
to transit to a mainstream school, while the 
transition from mainstream to special schools 
is very simple. According to de Beco (2016) 
adopting appropriate legislation, developing 
policies or national plans of action, are impor-
tant starting point to inclusion for all. 

The number of students in regular and 
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special schools is continuous and there are no 
large fluctuations while the number of students 
enrolled in the secondary state schools for stu-
dents with intellectual disabilities is mildly 
decreasing. According to Kalambouka, Far-
rell, Dyson and Kaplan (2007) over the past 
20 years’ policy and practice on the education 
of children with special educational needs has 
aimed at placing increasing numbers of chil-
dren in a mainstream school environment.

Regarding the semi-structured inter-
views with parents and the concepts defined, in 
relation to the first concept primary education 
a similar situation is noted in Slovenia as well. 
According to Kovsca and Lakota (2010) there 
is a lack of high-quality professional work and 
inappropriate placement of children with ID 
in regular schools. Peetsma et al. (2001) de-
veloped a comparison of children in regular 
and special education. Children in special and 
regular education were matched in 2nd grade 
and were followed for 4 years. After 2 years, 
the results were mixed: some children devel-
oped better in regular education, while others 
developed better in special education. On av-
erage, children in regular education achieved 
somewhat better on mathematics than children 
in special schools for learning and behavioral 
difficulties. This difference was not found for 
children at special schools for mild mental re-
tardation. After 4 years, the differences were 
greater. Students in regular education scored 
better at language and mathematics than chil-
dren in special education.

In relation to the second concept-sec-
ondary education, Myklebust (2007) inves-
tigated the effect of inclusive education in 
Norwegian upper secondary education. He 
investigated the development of 494 students 
with special educational needs such as general 
learning difficulties. After correcting for rele-
vant background variables, he found a positive 
effect of inclusive education on competence 
attainment: students receiving additional sup-
port in inclusive classes were 76% more likely 
to obtain formal qualifications than students 
receiving education in special classes. Stu-
dents who achieved better at the start of upper 
secondary education were also more likely to 
obtain a formal qualification.

Regarding the concept of transitions 
made by children with SEN in different types 
of placement, Ravenscroft, Wazny and Davis 
(2017) believe that structural and cultural in-
clusion rather than a focus on impairment ap-
pear to be important for successful transition. 
Flexible time-tables and curriculum that re-
sponded to children’s ideas rather than the oth-

er way round, allows for differences between 
children to emerge rather than a process which 
focuses on the normalization of every child. 

In the fourth concept related to private 
centers we made a comparison to the research 
of Fava and Strauss (2010) who showed that 
sensory intervention decreases disruptive be-
haviors only in individuals with autism, while 
Stimulus Preference increases pro-social be-
haviors only in participants with profound 
mental retardation with co-occurring poor 
motor and linguistic abilities. Nevertheless, 
the existence of private centers with sensory 
rooms should be state financed and thus ben-
eficial for the persons with ID. 

In relation to the transport of children 
with SEN, which was the fifth concept defined 
by the semi-structured interview the guide-
lines for transportation of pupils with SEN 
in Macedonia is taken from the definition of 
transportation given in the IDEA (2006) and 
it usually includes: travel to and from schools 
and between schools and travel in and around 
school buildings.

Regarding the quality of life of persons 
with intellectual disabilities and combined 
disabilities, our research showed that once 
predictors of QOL are identified, “resources 
can be allocated to maximize their positive 
impact on desired personal outcomes” (Scha-
lock et al., 2008, p. 186).  Unlike other studies, 
our study didn’t show that age is a determinant 
factor in the quality of life of the person in 
case. The type and extent or degree of disabil-
ity is a valuable predictor of the quality of life 
(Brown, MacAdam-Crisp, Wang and Iarocci, 
2006; Hu et al., 2012). Although our research 
showed that the age of the persons with ID and 
combined disabilities some researches carried 
out with families with children with ID and 
autism found that the older the children, the 
higher are the levels of anxiety and stress in 
parents (Hauser-Cram et al., 2001; Konstan-
tareas, 1991). Our research showed that users 
of student homes have a better quality of life. 
This is also confirmed by a research done by 
Simoes and Santos (2016) where they defined 
living circumstances of persons with ID as one 
of the main predictors for the quality of life 
scores.

A research conducted by Chowdhury 
and Benson (2011) showed that relocation 
of persons with intellectual disabilities from 
large institutions to non-residential setting has 
a general positive impact of the quality of life 
of the persons with ID although the improve-
ments were most prominent in the first year 
and they plateaued after a year. Brown, Mac-
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Adam Crisp, Wang and Iarocci (2006) suggest 
that there is a need to both identify and pro-
vide measures of care and support that would 
enable families to function at an optimum lev-
el within their home and community, so they 
may experience a quality life similar to that of 
families without a child with a disability.

5. CONCLUSIONS 

As in many other cases, and in many 
other countries, policy and practice are not 
always coherent. Legislation in the area of 
education in our country has to be modified 
and accommodated to the needs of the persons 
with disabilities and their parents or care-giv-
ers. The final conclusion from our research is 
that the persons with ID are still on the mar-
gins of society, and they lead everyday battles 
to prove that their needs must be taken into 
consideration in context of their human rights. 
For improvement of the educational process 
and the treatment of the persons with intel-
lectual disabilities we must invest in the ex-
pert staff. They must follow all contemporary 
movements, and at the same time we need to 
prevent occupational burn-out in particular of 
the professionals who work with persons with 
severe intellectual disability. On the other 
hand, in the battle for gaining rights, there is 
very little time dedicated to the promotions of 
the very special abilities these persons have. 
Bearing all of this in mind, we suggest the fol-
lowing:

- Clear and precise strategy for inclusive 
education and improving working conditions 
in inclusive schools;

- Relieving the transitional process from 
mainstream to special schools and vice versa;

- Decreasing the number of students in 
the class with a child with SEN and simpli-
fying of the educational inclusion of children 
with severe disability;

- Employment of expert Albanian and 
Turkish staff (special educators and rehabilita-
tors, speech therapists);

- Education on the rights of the children 
with special needs and their parents for the 
expert, teaching and managing staff in pre-
schools and primary schools;

- State employment of teaching assis-
tants and personal assistants;

- Raising awareness in parents of chil-
dren peers;

- Decision-making regarding educa-
tional placement done by all affected parties 
(parents but also the inclusive teams in the 

schools);
- Networking of the inclusive and spe-

cial primary schools with the mainstream and 
special secondary schools with the purpose 
of simplifying the exchange of information 
of children during their transition from main-
stream to secondary schools;

- Transformation and restructuring of 
the special schools and institutions into re-
source centers;

- Opening of new centers for education 
and rehabilitation (especially for children with 
autism);

- State or municipality co-financing of 
the private centers;

- Organization of parent trainings;
- Inclusion of the parents in creation of 

new legislation for the children with ID;
- Modernization of the curriculum in the 

special secondary schools;
- Larger representation of computer 

technology and aids for improvement of the 
educational process;

- Education of the persons with ID for 
sexual and reproductive health and self-advo-
cacy.

Although awareness for the importance 
of the rightful treatment of this problem is not 
on a satisfactory level, still we can notice a 
shift in perception and liberation of prejudice. 
It is important to understand that the creation 
of settings in which the persons with disabili-
ties will fulfill their rights, is not a privilege for 
them. It is a necessity with which the disabled 
persons will overcome the obstacles they face 
on the path to fulfillment of rights. Only in this 
manner, the society will demonstrate its matu-
rity and will enable respect of the dignity for 
all citizens equally. 
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